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‘ Raphael,'' Haiti alio, "whit sort of a 
woman would you select for a wife”0 

Miss Ar.ATH*.-"Oli, I know. Shi, would bo 
Ull and thin, with an Intellectual can ofcoun- 
Uaiaiu e. eye «l isses and smoothly plaited hair.
I rol.al.ly a graduate ofsoiue high toned Female 
Seminary, who would only use English to 
address us common folks—a walking cyclo- 
P“jdia—an animated dictionary, bound In ca—

Oi u Laniu.ai>y. —“ Xow, my dear—you arc 
really too mde altogether—1 h »pn Raphael will 
not bo offended at you-but you deserve a 
rebuke f«u such an ill-mannered remark "

The Cou.xkl—‘Oh, let her alone. Raphael is 
not a child to lie vexed at a trifle. I trust we 
are not under watch here to be obliged to pick 
our words to please the company. I think 
may at least talk, if nothing more.1'

Miss Ami i.i a.— • Now do let us come back to 
tno subject. I am certainly interested in find 
ingout who the favoured party is liknlx to be
am! if you have no objections I for one shall lie 
glad to hear, Mr. Raphael.

R.miABU—“ Well then to In-gin. I will tell 
you what I would not have. I would not have 
the conventional lady of which you speak, and 
whom I should few to love lost | might vex her.
Not would 1 woo one whose life was devoted 
to art, iwetry or music, to tho exclusion of 
every tluug else. I,el her be ever so rich, f 
think a woman should be the mistress of her 

house. indcjH-ndent of the eook or house* 
iiiaul, and able to teach even them lioxv to do 
Rut i am not sure that I should not look anion-' 
even the humbler walks of life for the wife of 
an artist.”

Tiik Coi-onei..—“ Sensible man. Î like your 
taste-some one to love and adore, but mit to 
dictate, and an orphan, too, Raphael. Love in 
cottage and all that.”

Mus Auatiia.—"Yes, and wear Acadian Cos- 
tumes and carry shepherd crooks, and play the 
flute; and, let me see,don’t shepherds live on 
potatoes and salt”?
i *?«APi!UK,' 7"“ -vou •••■stake my moaning.

Now If Uiore is anvtliimr in sm-iotv whlni. L» i "r" »»»»n should have an edu-
•norc than any thing e)L îsikwiîtoff of Îilît ïïîuïft ?uit?1. to l,im Bnt then-
and private odium, it is the nmfe**lnn*1 !„-» t 8 a <l«»l of truth in the old proverb. - Ascend
maker,—and though ou fandM h^ man wish * Wl'V And though I don’t

k our ianuiaa> nas many wish to place an embargo on the rich young

■ 1
VI.

went drifting up the bay, 
j; One autumn night—*twas near its noon. 
! When slumber like a mantle lay

O’er Port Matoun.
ner was

were still, tho breezes slept, 
And brightly shone the harvest 

rhilo no one watched and

lo waves
.< 'i ll L imu.ady.—“ There Raphael, now you 

don t know what you are talking almtil. Vou 
think, because a woman lias had a little of tho 
bitter side of the eake, that if you give lier 
tile sweet side she will l»e for ever happy and 
contented; that she will Im, so glad to get a 
home of her ..wn that any kind ol a husband 
isg NKl enough for her. I tell you that you 
don’t know anything about it. A woman want’s 
love, but she want’s something more; she 
want’s attention and res,HH-t. and she won’t 
be happy without them. You men think that 
because a woman loves you she will hear any 
kind of indignity; that she may he neglected 
and left alone to lie your servants, while you 
devote yourselves to your business or profes
sion and let her take care of herself. If onlv 
she looks neat and stylish when your fancy in
clines you to devote an hour to her—all right— 
but to he servant to a husband is worse than 
b -ing s irvant to a master.”

Hm haki. —You are severe Mrs. Dxicits." 
Oi k Lanui.ahy.—" No more than you de*

I can’t help Iming vexed at men who 
talk as if a woman was

no one wept 
At Port Matoun.

Awake my love, my love awake!
Think not, I pray, that over soon 
lie king hath come his queen to take 

From Port Matoun.”

My queen, my love—my love, my qu 
Earth's darling flower, heaven’s (leerless

rith thee my heart hath ever lieen!—
Sweet Port Matoun !”

re wonder that at break of 
One Sleeper lay as in a swoon ;— 

h, faithless heart that nursed a thorn!— 
Sad Port Matoun !

wreck went drifting down the bay 
|| Beneath the pale and ghastly moon, 
I ^n<l never more was seen, they say, 

At Port Matoun.

necessarily happy if 
she lias a home, a loving home os you say. A 
loving husband is what makes a loving home, 
and a loving husband will try hard to make his 
home happv by little care Ail attentions such 
as unmarried ladies receive by a little unsel
fish regard for the dinner hour or tho parlor 
carpet. And above all by a loving interest in 
his wife—that shall cause him to take her into 
bis confidence and make her his equal in all 
things.”

“ A woman has feelings as well as a man, tho 
same temptations, the same aspirations, and 
you leave her in a gilded cage and think It is 
enough to make her happy. Mother your men. 
lou don’t know what you ore talking about.”

Our Landlady is evidently out of sorts this 
evening, but she lias some good ideas after all.

II. L. Sl'KNCfclt.

ESTHETIC EMBERS.
•IY IIAMlir H.KTIIIKK

, i* ^ 0U w.erw •'» about your homo the
other evening, and what you would have in it, 
nZP5' T,g K°t such a plara Of your
2,.r '”v ^°n,!1 Î*1'! wc««“lown aft,., 
„ No.w •{•iplmt-l pei'h*|w you would
mb ” T? W.h“,'- 80,1 of » wif« yon would put 

,|llc Mk" wove sotting „it|,
5™°lg, lh'™. *■*’ °"r noxt tVoor neighbor's 
PWjgJltor. Mis, Amelia, with whom, and 
Raphael I,y the way. our landlady hw been 
te'nnSl * Dlllk'1 “ ll,atuh «“ It is vulgarly

0.

1-aii.i kk.—Joseph K. WoxmIworth, sliii>-build- 
er in Kingsport has failotl. Liabilities heavy 
and nfl’iirs in a very unsatisfactory state.— 
I Vou!tor Mail.

The Rev. Alfred Bray is tho editor of the 
CutiailiiDi Spertator, a new Montreal wi-ckly. 
An editor of that name must be ass-tute.
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LINES SFOOESTED ItV THE K.H'AUES 
OF THAT FEARFUL 8CUF11GE OF THE 
i V FNO -HIM TIIF.RL l.

to the street. JIuvo voit noticed those Iwc- 
liivos that surmount an oUwrwbe tasteful dwel- 
linK »» progress of erection near Union Street 

those ship s cabins that are perched on top 
of various private resiliences in different parts 
of tlie city ? They are ugly enough to make 
the gods raging mail. But, after all, variety is 
the spice of life; Iz>rd Timothy Dexter, archi
tect and author, is immortal ; and many among 
us will Ixi rewarded with like immortality.

1,0 ha* not rea<I of Dexter's extravaganza at 
Newburyport and Beck ford's paste-lxiard palace 
at Strawberry Hill, where Waljiole, afterwards, 
exhibited a statesman's architectural Listes! I 
am inclined to the belief that a pretty good 
idea may lie formed of a man’s character by 
an insertion of the house where ho chooses to 
reside. Irving’s residence, at Sunnyside, 
as cheerful and sunshiny As wo know Ids cha
racter to have lieen Irons a glance at his lxxiks 
Hawthorne’s favorite alxxle 
weird and mysterious in appearance than the 
House of the Seven Gables, which he so quaint
ly deserilxvs, and Emerson's mansion has the

thoughts. 1 he timid and self-communing 
builds his house a little back from the street 
and does not indulge largely in windows—the 
arrogant man pushes up close to the sidewalk 
from which ho would elbow the passers-by if 
he could, and the man “ with vacant rooms in 
the loft to let,” Indulges largely in filagree and 
gingerbread decorations, comfort and con
venience being witli him secondary consider-

Here we are at Jones's Bock Store, but it 
won’t do to enter; somehow one always feels 
a •• goneness" in the region of the purse as he 
makes his exit from this repository of know 
ledge. I supjMise Jones would say a man 
might carry more value in his head than would 
be crammed in a purse a mile long. So he 
might, hut that kind of value is not recognize 
at the banks, and it ft not exchangeable for 
bread or batchers meat. Walt Whitman, 
recognized by the ablest English critics, as the 
greatest literary genius that America has pro
duced, ekes out a subsistence by peddling 
“ Leaves of Grass*1 from door to door; while 
the nauseating trash that tills the columns of I 
the flash weeklies enables brainless scribblers 
to wallow in clover all their days. But it is 
not to be wondered at that it is so. If overy- 
Ixxly’s stomach went weak, milk would be 
worth a dollar a quart while good roasting 
pieces of beef would Ixi without buyers at a 
l»onny a pound. You see my drift? Very 
well; I’m dangerous when I dwell 
subject too long.

This sugar cask at the cornet of Water Stieot 
rtnd Market Square seems to have lost its 
sweetness, for the air in its vicinity is dense 
with “a most ancient and fish-like smell.'' 
By Jove, it is tenanted! Stir up this modem 
Diogenes! That will do,—we are rewarded 
with a snort, and now our rccumlxmt friend 
blossoms forth in

If you've sot * ix pence. paa* it in.
I love the tight of e bit of tin.
For it bring* before me * vlnion of tlin,

An.ithiuh.watvtheui iserwithme-c -e- 
Andthaahewatsthemaserwithiue.

If Sergeant Briggs should come this 
To Sergeant Briggs IM up and say.
My valiant friend, tie a very fine day,

Andthashswatsihemizersrlthee—«
A mil hr hswntsthemaaeririthine.

Vltt ils and rich won’t do for men,—
They w«tp for women now end then —
/•igh for ■ skinful of U-I-N-

AndthashswnUthemnserwithme—e—e— 
Andthashswatathemnsorwithiue.

1 hank*, and farewell ! My musical and odor
ous friend, the doors of the Reform Club are 
wide open, blue ribbon is cheap,—inech ehea|*ir 
than gin, and it forces no man to lodge in a 
sugar cask or the Station House.

Here we are. at Uie gate of the Old Burial 
Ground. As Tuokerman says, “ We steal from 
the cheerful highway to the field of mounds, 
and thereby life is solemnized, consciousness 
deejxmed, and wo feel, alxwe the tyranons 
present, ami through the casual occupation of 
the hour, the electric chain wherewith we’re 
darkly bound."

Oh. where are the little ones, down by the Bay, 
Do they watch the while ships sailing out and 

away ?
Or mark the glati sweep of the sea gull’s wing? 
Or list her wild cry o’er the dark billows ring?

Oil no, they are not by the rocky shore, 
Where the blue waves dash and the wild break 

ora roar ;
They watch not the Flops sailing to and fro, 
Or the flash of the sen-gull’s wings of snow.

Do they stray on the uplands green and bold, 
Chasing the butterflies gauzy-gold?
Laden with wilt! flowers will the,. y come
To gladden our hearts at the set of sun ?

No! no! never more will the children come.
Settled are their bright eyes, their rosy lips 

dumb.
Never again at the dawning bright
Will they waken from rosy slumber light;
Never more will their footste)» l»e heart I at 

the dtx>r.
Or their young voices conning the school les

sons o’er.
Ljwly they sleep, by the Death Angel bound,
Silence and darkness environ them round.
No more will their laughter ring out on the 

air—
At morning or eventide they are not there.

was no less

“ solidarityM which characterizes his
8.

GOLDEN GLEAMS.
(Inulinitrif).

<|h desolate mothers,throughout the broad land, 
Weeping, like Rachel—a Tost household hand;

lug thv darlings in each veil known spot; 
lxxithing all comfort because they are not ; 
Braying for death hv each lone cradle bed, 
Wliere oft lay in slumber each bright curly- 

head;
1 hough never again the sweet cradle song 
Will thou croon in tin purple twilight lon-r. 
Over the little ones lying so low 
Lader summer sunshine and winter snow ; 
They are breathing the airs of Paradise 
By tile mount of God under crystal skies.
List! list! to the words falling sole nn and clear 
* roin the heaven of heavens, our souls to chetr : 
"Let them come unto me, and fo bid them not, 
Tjmy are mine, from p lace or lowly cot.
Bid them come unto me, to them it is given. 
For of such as the o is the kingdom of heaven.”

So, mourning mothers, drv the flowing ten 
No • longer languish o’er thy darling's Bier, 
8trcw flowers, pale flowers, above thy lost

The Ton s, * new candidate !>»•• public favor, hen shed 
li«hl upon St. John, met the Province generally. It 
« spirited quarto, published weekly hy 0. W. Day. 

for the editor and proprietor, Joseph 8. Keowlee We 
greet our contemporary with good wishes, “a prosperous 
and huppy New Year." And trust his llohimay so shine 
as to reflect into his pockets, the app 
scribers, in shape of dollars.-». .lad

Miss

rcciation of sub-
rcir'e, Shinilnnl,

We have taceivcd the It it number of .lie Torch, pub
lished In St. John. N. B.. by Joe. 8. Knowlea. It is a 
lively twenty four column 
is. as the editor says in

pape», full of good things, and 
his salutatory, "devoted to 

wholeeom j di-hee of wisdom, wit, humor and satire judi
ciously raround with s»icy materials which will not be 
injurious to the health of the nmet delicate.” It is issued 
weekly, and the supecription price is 1| per year. We 
wish the Touc h every success, and are only too happy to 
place it on our exchange ltst.-./o«,-*„/. Summerslde. 
P. R. I.

Tint Touch.—A racy, spicy sheet, called the Touch, is 
on our sanctrm table for the fourth time airoe it began 
to flare upon the world. Joe. 8. Knowles. E»q..editor 
and proprietor : and Joe. Knowlos St. John better than 
to start a sickly luminarv. May his Torch always blase 

I as brightly as a* present-have a protracted earee- and a 
brilliant end.—.1/oaiW, Bridgetown.

Cat Show.—Music Hall, in Boston, is de
voted to the mews tills week. The great cat 
show ojiened on Monday evening. There were 
cals of all colors ; cats with tails, cat-o’ nine- 
tails and without; a three legged cat, and a 
ntt with twenty-four toes on her fore feet ; (a 
cat with twenty-four toes on her four feet is 
not much), one cat weighed 20 pound*. It will 
probably close with a tabby-lcau and will pass 
off with great v-clntr. But we must i»aws or 
some unfclino ptiss-ilaniiuous cuss will accuse 
us of being too categorical. There couldn’t 
have been many cita left St. John to see the 
show, ns the usual serenade of these midnight 
marauders is as lively as ever. The “ Thomas” 
Orchestra Airnished the mew-sic. CaValogues 
supplied free.

A great many clergymen arc preaching at 
the present liuto on "Eternal Punishment.” 
Subscribers to the Torch will please take warn
ing and pay up promptly.

one’s sod.
And trust some blessed day to meet within the 

home of <*>d.
Glow IVukm.

SA L LIES FJtoM AN A TTIC.

No ô.
“ Let us sally?”
" Sally who?"
“ Sally Forth!”
"Ali, 1 comprehend. First, lot ,u|pt«t 

tlm Inuiii so it will not dazzle tlic even of Sm-to- 
bonis, (so wo li.no cluisteneil tiio owl, .nul 
then I am with you."

What woniloiTnl ideas of architectural beauty 
. entertained by our friends who are rohnild- 
*nK Saint John ! What abominations are those 
black, white and chrome colored bricks! 1 
wonder that they do not give nervous ni on and
weak-minded women tlm------- - lx** ilt tllllt
inonstrocity In King Street, that nightnui ro on 
Dock Street, and nail down your window when 
ton retire, lest, pnnmeil hy Ma li phantom,, in 
youi droaui:, you bike a short hut ummfu (light

on some

SONG.
I was a tramp, ami h tramp I amt 
Ardry a• the shell of a r-nute-l clam.
Aud for what folks think 1 don'tuares ——,

Andthiiriiswatstheuiaxerwithme-c—e—
Amlthaehswatdthemnzerwithme.

i
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r ores:' Ire should be charged the triple price of mi- 
minion. on Recount of tin- manner in which 
tliev obstruct all view of «lie »tn for those 
Kitting Miiml them Another critic mivs in 
commenting upon this, "There are none ko 
llli'ul iik those win» cannot see.’* Ami yet 
another, a local tlii.<« time says that alien it 
Is his unlucky fate to get behind such a hat. 
lie < |notes :

M^il would that nix tongue could utter 
The thoughts which arise in 

l*erha|w it Is <piite ns well for the lady that in 
tills particular instance lie is tongue tied.

A new style of dressing the hair is to sepa
rate it In tiie hack In two long braids, which 
are joined near the na|W of the neck by means 
of a shell ring. Then the two ends of the 
braids are taken up, joined again in the middle 
of tlm head, and fastened by a shell comb 
matching the ring, ’fills is a very funny way 
of hair-dressing, and will hardly suit, we 
fancy, those whose locks are scanty.

The latest Worthim extravagance are opora 
cloaks made from gold embroidered India 
shawls, and fastened in the front with heavy 
golden clasps. Perhaps the great designer 
borrowed his fancy from llomer :
“ And next she threw around her au ambrosial 

rote, the work
Of Pallas, all its web embroidered o'er 
With forms of rare device. She fastened it 
Over the breasts with clasps of gold."
As an incentive towards studying the classics, 
it might 1st suggested to young ladies that by à 
patient perusal of the same they 
stumble ii|x»n inspirations which 
them to out-Worth

•Oh Aggy,'rising, “the smell of that dinner.*’ 
smacking Ids lip*, with a grunt —I suppose I 
"lust substitute *>igh‘ for ears |>olite—•*!*. most 
too much for me;’* and he threw himself in
dolently along the sofa like a great boa con
strictor, showing oil' his braun and muscle to | 
great advantage; also his elegant vest, gold or 
gold plate watch chain, with its ponderous 
seal ; his white In-ringed lingers, his iwrfunied 
locks, and round shilling red face. I. |Vuc- 
lo|ie Fouler, whom he had completely Ignored 
from the moment of Aggy’s entrance, could 
not help thinking what an excellent hand he 
would In* in the woods felling trees with an

E??r Mir* you true ? TW frieml,
I °ur wont* mi precimiw *r* lh«t I 

Cun hut ri*|ie.-il tl i*m i.Vr sml u'er 
Aml kim* the -.uper where they lie. 

Il;.w nhitll I thunk you |or thin 1.1 edge.
Tho Hweel u ranci-, which "l«**irtiy< 

1 toe Uouht tlm .,uu ui> lure reioi 
And change* all my fear* to Joys ?

mil •

::r
Ev-*r Miere you tme ? I i 
.. .rb°t«* »«*u tothi- written gage!
J V,1*,,"."1' Miti-ol* me. now your gone
Bv*'lay and ■Hbï^«lvJTio!U‘

It/.nail my |.ri/eU coinii„,iion be;
AN if * thought would Valnnt you rire. 

Thin from all hi .me chilli e.t you free.

Ah. need fray beliere we tree?

Of all il* tilrohn to you belong ; 
How fain ’twould hnr*t It* prlaon 

To ncalling beat urninet your own ; 
Ilnw jnyou* i will* win u you were ne* 

How rudly yearn mg new, nlune.

“ •/'lw®re not for the cloth." saitl lie. bring
ing down his elephantine liant I on our brawny 

“if Ï were not for the cloth I should say 
the smell of that tliiiner might tempt thewallt

I Jo dear," said Aggy; "ho dear. *ow you 
tlo shock me, ban hi must say hi like to see 
professors not to s|ieak hof—hof—ministers— 
hexlstent.” meaning consistent.

” Bravo Aggy ’’ he returnetl. keeping down 
a laugh ; “ I second that motion, ami that's why 
I want my dinner **

” Gourmand." she saitl. touching a bell |N>- 
sitlo her; a domestic entered, to whom site 
gave directions almut the dinner.

"Aggv,*, said he, “I tried to get pest your 
house this morning, h it the smell of the turtle 
wits too niic'i for me—knoe'ied me offmv 
horse like a bullet—knt a*;ed me into tlm house 
like u rine-pin—Hooted me here like a floun- 
dcr. There's no place like home," saitl tlm 
Rev. gentleman, looking ’round the cosy apart
ment with a solemn air of apimclatlon ; the red 
hot cods glo.ring Miiml the polished «-rate, 
the open piano, the (lowers, the books, the easy 
chair beside tho window, containing Aggy's 
basket of dainty needle work, the snowy dam
ask laid for dinner, the side-board glistnlng 
with silver anti plate. “ i >U tlear, what a trea- 
sure a homo is to a wundering Arab like me;
a Nomade-----*’ ami springing up lie tried to
throw one ponderous arm round Aggy’s waist, 
heaven knows what for—but with a little ct 
she eluded his grasp, but the impetus 
thoughts had given that mighty tin could not 
be easily shut oil", and round it swung like an 
iron gate, sweeping four Uose-Geranium-, and 
six Christmas Pinks, ami two ink bottle» anti 
one of Mustang Uniment off the window, 
scattering the contents broad cast over Aggv's 
dainty milling, anti knocking the kitten into 
Jim fire, whence aim emerged spitting ami 
howling like a pack of jacka's, her fur stuck 
full of live-coals, her tail as big as Fox’s-brush, 
standing at an exact perpi ndicular between 
heaven and earth, ami charged I end-long into 
the kitchen,bringing up full tilt against Bridget 
who was just bringing in a tureen of splendid 
mock-turtle soup.
|t p„Tftro mi' n8e8»” •Brleked Biddy, “ phat la 

"Mew,” yelled tho frantic kitten, taking her
off her pins, and down she came, tlm empty 
tureen balancin'? in tlm small of her back, 
looking exactly like a huge mud-turtle flound
ering in a puddle.

Alas for Nie’s dinner; Bounce ran In ami 
licked up the precious condiment in a trice.

Molt a i..—There's 
cup and the lip.

Ay. till the wearv Ilf* |* done.
Though we »gnlu iniy never meet. 

Let* not forgot the by gen** diy*.

Thy taith in hum>mkin<l n new : 
Let that great love et ill for me i.lvml. 

And to the last, believe #»# true !

I For the Touch )

FASHION FLAMBEAUX.
White is the reigning color in Pari» just at 

present, hut Worth does not like It, nnil is en
tering into a ernsade against it by threnlenino 
all manner of extremes In the way of bright 
shades.

The Princess of Wales, inclining also to n 
fancy for violent contrasts, ha» a new, pink 
feather muff as an aeeoui|)animent to a cos
tume of sapidiirc colored velvet. Tlm Princess 
seems, in a measure, to bo taking the place 
left vacant by poor dethroned Eugenie, but 
rtill as regards pink muffs and sapphire dresses 
it would take something more than royalty to 
scatter tlm fashion in tlm broadcast manner 
which usually attended the vagaries of tlm 
Ereneh Empress.

Hoop ear-rings are becoming fashionable 
again, so all those who have had them lying in 
abeyance for tlm huit few years, can bring out 
their hoo|M and yet not look out of dale.

The fashion of roller skating lias been re
vived in New York on rcroint of the lack of 
lee. If the kind of weather we had for the 
last fortnight should lut-ome a |mrmanencv, we 
shall have to go and do likewise, though where 
m o we to roll ? Probably some ef our funny 
contemporaries will tell us “ In the mml.”

The fancy for wearing black khl gloves with 
ful dress does not seem to diminish anion- 
stylish huiles. New Yorkers conspicuously. 
Certainly the fashion has a more economical 
side than most of such fhrores.

The latest Parisian novelty is high lirels, 
studded with steel sparks We give the infor
mation in good faith, hut wo leave tho " fanny 
nian” of the staff to comment ujion it. the sub- 
jeet l-eing too Iti/hl and luminous for our grave 
official capacity. 6

A fashion exchange speaks of perfumed hair 
as a new freak,” but wo fall to see the 
novelty. Any person, having a large ncounin- 
tance with novels, must remem lier Innumerable 
eases In which the perfumed hair of the heroine 
was one of the loading charms which placed 
In thraldom the senses of the hero, and, to say 
nothing of this, need we go further than tho 
next country town, or the next country meet- 
ing house, to see whole rows of perfumed heads 
on the persons of young gentlemen as well as

would often 
would help 

Worth or Hummondi.
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Presently them was a soft |»erfuiucdsort of 
rustling and Aggy stood before us, I’p sprang 
Nic in amazement.

“ 1 protest," lie exclaimed ; ' I neither 
or heard you. till you stood like n spirit—a 
beautiful one”-glving her hand an elegant hi.

at my elbow.
Ha, lia," laughed the widow, gaily, but 

gently ; “ hi hantiuipato hi took you by 
prise.”

Sim seemed to use ‘ anticipate’ in the future 
tense.

“You did, indeed *’ he continued; "and 
how fair and sweet you do look ; better and 
Iwtter every day, Aggy.’

“Flatterer," she murmured softly, blushing. 
" How can you, my dear Aggv. hurt mv feel

ings so; 'Iis quite true, only I'm like the Queen 
of Sheba, I don't tell you half."

Aggy laughed, at which he seemed slightly 
nettled. * 1

“ Why do you laugh se.” lie enquired.
“ Laugh." she said; “ow can hi clp hit The 

hidea of a great strapping six footter like you 
resembling the Queen of Sheba. Though to 
l»e sure you ’avo got a "orrid lot of gold habout 
you."

Why, ’ said he, “I'm like the Queet^of 
Sheba, liecause she came to see Solomon, and 
* t ame to see you. You got something good 
for dinner. Aggy. my olfactories tell mo so ’’

“ Your oil factories."
“°h I oh !” said he, laughing ; “ hold me 

some one."
“ 'Twould take a cable to ’old you," she 

retorted, spitefully; “bar you so rude has that." 
Ho saw It ’twas time to stop.
“.1 ,ieK pardon Aggy, here on my bended"— 

trying to get down “knees"—as ho Hound- 
eml on to the floor - three buttons snappin«r 
off in the herculean effort ; “Aggy forgive or 
I swo—swo—."

“What,” she cried, In horror; “a minster

“Well, well, I’ll never rise— "
“Good ’eavens," she exclaimed.

I
many a slip between the 

Glow Worm.

The Norristown Humid has an article on the 
Lord-Hick marriage which has caused so much 
excitement in New York. The article is head
ed “ Why did she marry him"? The only an- 

think of is—The lord only knows 
why. Or perha|w it was so that she conld 
“ lard it over him."

aMriu”11 * °W U"’ B'ICS1< to s,,rv« themselves

Vol.k thinks that ladies who
wear Devonshire hats and plumes to the then-

swer we can

I
Cleopatra's Needle has arrived at its destina

tion at last. It’s perhaps needless to say tho 
world breathes more freely*

fÊ
Êb
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I* *we "ow. would I» preferable to the 
under hand method. which Voueelllor Kuru 
r.'N mill, th,. Aldcrmnn fur King1» suggontcd

TERMS:
Thf prive of the Tom n will »>«• el '«» a >vir. |.»vahle in 

■Hisnce poet paid to any ed'lroe in ( aneda or the 
United Mute* We h rnt on rhiirwlay evening with » great 

inury other |hh»|»Io to Hip Institute
M*V* < .........nor ||.|| what ho know about
"caricature.” Wo had lead Fnrtoo'. lo.uk on 
" oarlaotnro and . undo art" and h.ik.al fur an 
élaborai» relin.li oflliat weighty folio, liai wo 
won* agrooalilvdi.a|i|inintod and .aw Mr. lira. 
,'"1 '.It’» looturo, fur it wn. morn to lie 
than heard, with much enjoyment, 
uuruit haring gut introduced, set hi.

To I'Ll to hear
Ten popive . ne yeari in wrupirr to one mid ret-, 

flu. with extra eo|»y in peieon eriiini up < lub.
Partie* remitiin* tliould ei her Rc*i*ter ilielr letter» 

»r rend Money Order payable to th- order ol Jo-mm 
S. Kxowi.r*.

rile next Inotura ill the Institute 
In» delivered

course is to 
on Monday next by Henry V. 

Starhuek, who will, by the aid of the 
I iron n ml

stereo p-
h large nutiilwr of views—consisting 

ufaitual j.hutogrnpha—illustrate the general 
subject of Architectuto—a subject of decided 
interest to

ADVERTISING RATES
per inch, h df vol. 1 ••••luniii

1*1 insertion «1 m 
Su t*e«| uent *i
Per.....nth 2 In
Per ouarter so
Per hall year Him 
Per j ear 17 Hi

Mr. RkN-
<• rayons

to work and railed to the surface of hi. brown 
paper canvas, a "young lady of fashion and 
her admirer" keeping up , one sided eonver- 
«alion with the audience while lie sketched. 
Then he nutlined die features of tile

evory one—and likely to he placed 
in a light that all can see and appreciate. Yoa 
hail I letter go and hear hint.*•' Card* 910 pi r rear.

Spedal notice» |1 flr«t iB4.. 1 ||oe I I 
All 'ommunipation» to be addrc««sl, .Ti’oiia Nowlin should feel proud of Ids 

popularity. Ills jiortrait sold on Weilnesdav 
evening for «4 8.1, which was twice ns much 
as either tile Attorney General, Alderman Kerr 
Editor Elder, ex-Alderman Mcllck, or Andy 
Oornmn, sold for. Some wlg-ed joker said— 
looking at the milk jug—that “ it would 
been I tetter if drawn on cream laid paper." 
This joke might have oc-citrd to any weak 
minded Individual, so wo let It pass.

•‘Knim* Touch.”
.St. John. N. Î1. Attorney

General and remit ked,— This is tbo hen.I ôf 
tin* Now Brunswick <internment.”

While the audienceThh Torch will Im f..r rale at the full,.»In* place* 
II. It ' MITII. Uliarlotto n'rvet ;
W.K. t'HAXVKultli, King rticei ;
K. IIANM ,{ CO.. King *tret-t :

I- PKo»Ts Union meet;
F FLACK ADAR. CsrleU.ii ;

C* llKLYKA, Poriliml.
Single Copie»—Three Cento.

wore admiring this 
“krlrl. Mr Bkxgoi on wittily tol,l l„,w Im Imp- 
|,ened Im a eari. nl . rist ileserildng his pro
gress ns an artist from t|„, time he first di-ew 
breath—until he », ol to school nml learned to 
drawn pipe, an effort which was not appvo- 
olastasl liy the School marin." Tito 
that ensued was depleted with the crayons— 
5Ir Bkxiuii nil sketching tile mistress

Souk of our friends have told us calmly and 
confidentially that there are too many pun. in 
the Touc h. Now pun honor we think they are 
mistaken. What they imagine are puns are 
only con torch-ions of the English language. 
We notice a. a curious fact that none of these 
kind friends, who gratuitously advise us how to 
run the paper, help us financially by .ubscrip 
tion. or advertisement, to do otherwise.

in tho
correcting ’ him with tho ferule. Then 

by a few Strokes of the chalk, tho teacher Inn 
Alexander McKenzie and tho bov Sir 

John McDonald.
Aid. Kerr. Mr. John .Mcllck. the Editor of 

the Tclcgrttfth, and that famous dealer In noli, 
ties and fish. And.v (hu man, were in turn the 
subjects of tho lecturer's fun and skill.

Hut Ids crowning su -cess was tlm portrait 
of tile new Auditor, (ion. V. Nowlin, Esq. 
Iho features of the Judge were very soon 
recognised, and as the picture progressed it 
was frequently applauded. One of"the plea
sures of the entertainment was, to watch the 
face* of the audience, the •' broad grin," when 
a good point was made-or the look nfex|«ot- 
nncy as the (mrtrait* grew.

Mr. Bknuoi iiii promised to deliver another 
lecture on his return to the city on the ,11st 
ins!., when lie will sketch tile 
•charnel er.V*

JOSEPH .<*'. KXOWI.ES,...................... /Mif„r.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. JANUARY 26, Isra.

tuf. ma or peee.it.
Tho election of Mr. Wane, in Dighy, is ad

mitted to bo the most deeisivc defeat the (Jo- 
'■eminent 
office.

Mr. Wade

Tint new Chief Engineer hail a friendly eon 
veraation with the men of hi. department 
"trout their work, on Tuesday evening last. 
Mr. Smith told the firemen what he expected 
of them, and how lie meant to do tho duties of 
hi. oilier. It is to I» hoped that tho Common 
Council and llromen will give the Chief Kn- 
gineer stroll a support as will enable hint to 
tuiiko the Department, as he desire., •' second 
to none in America. ’

have met with since they assumed

was not considered n popular 
man, and tho Government organs were san
guine in their expressions of Iwliof that Mr. 
Vail, hooked as ho was with the prestige of a 
portfolio, would lie triumphantly returned.

The Dighy election must largely influence 
the contest I wing fought out in Halifax. It ro
mains to be seen whether Mr. Jones’s predic
tion, that in Halifax a great victory would atone 
for the little defeat at Dighy, will I*» verified

In the City of Halifax Mr. Uichev, who is 
personally Jiopiilar, and has been six times 
Mayor of the City, is expected to have a large 
majority, and the country districts are looked 
to return Mr. Jonhs.

It would, however, appear probable that the 
■nation,X» which gave Mr. Walk a majority In 
Dighy, will I Hi operative in the French and 
Scotch districts in Halifax County.

The defeat of Mr. Junks „n Tuesday next 
would indicate that tint General Election will 
leave the Government with an extremely small 
following in Nova Scotia and that the bal
ance of power in the Dominion Parliament 
will ho restored to llm Maritime Provinces. 
F.ven the election of Mr. Joses, unless by a 
largo majority, will not do 
effects of tho Dighy defeat.

Tilt; PuixTF.iis Miscellany for December 
is out replete with valuable and instructive 
typographical Information. Since llm last is 

it lias been enlarged and now contn'ns 38 
page, of enjoyable and useful rending matter" 
The Touch congratulates Mr. Finlay on Ids 
progressive journalistic Improvement, and 
ho|ies the craft, whose Interests It advocates go 
ably will, substantially appreciate his enter
prise by sending forward their subscriptions 
and then Hugh know lie’ll*,, happy.

rest of our

mt/rr nr roiwar..

Aid. PoMVll.i.F. at the Inst meeting of tho 
Common Council, again brought up the mut
ter of the aalo of men h imllw to the city by 
members of tbo Corporation.

On Ids motion a resolution unanimously 
passed asking the opinion of the Recorder upon 
llijl legality of such sales.

The ready reception which the resolution 
got nt the hands of the board would indicate 
that the memlH-rs of the Council have little 
fear, as to wlmt tho opinion of the Recorder 
will lie upon the matter.

Indeed it seems reasonable to i 
the interpretation, which for the last

Goon .Joke ox Rrkooi oii.—When Mr. Ben- 
gougli entered the hall on Wednosday evening, 
he passed the usher in charge of the reserved 
*eats end sal down by Mr. John Boyd, with 
whom he was engaged in conversation, when 
the usher tap|ied Mr. Bcngough on the shoulder 
and said, “ W ill you he kind enough to show 
me your check for that reserved seat ?”

Mr. B.—(laughing)—“ I gu«g I’m running 
this show and am n “dead head” to-night "

- “• nSÆR
. . . m"" 1 what confused. Mr. Bcngough Is of the opinion( i rtainly the o|wn w ay in which such liny. | that the n,her attended faithfully t„ hi, duty.

.oppose, that
away with the

live years, has been uniformly given to the 
Statute, cited by Mr. D* iwvn.r.K, i.

If the Alderman for King's I. right In hh> 
opinion that the city should not make

It k a some"',at dnuilar fact that, while the 
Bible Societies want a million or so ,.f bibles 
to send away to the heathen, no one thought 
among the various article, sent f,r our Belief 
after the great flro--o( sending us any biblcc.

correct.

!

i
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The ultorts to defeat Wade In DigUy wore of 
no a-vuil.

The Halifax election take» place on Tuesday 
next. It will be a hot

tohcii.

PITHY PFtHOXAl.s.
46

ro/IC/llsus.

tune left by \\m. Jennings of England, arid ,t 
.N. John lawyer, who 1,** |Wen looking after if 
hii* iu*t returne.l. The amount i» m.i,<s*>’ 
which falls to about a dozen 
Standard,
e.'^now a party who oouhl aland a heavy 
lawyer? ”l ""l0ul "bury. But who la tiré

aj!*.inî,l,±5S1!? Iie*t,r witl‘ »" nutomatie 
•ah "duier would he n good invention.
,. ',u.r. "0rJ‘, "I * •*» Hunk, If elie
ad Hint kind ol a riddle it would In' a grate 

improvement, ae ahe would get rid’l lot of workhut .he think, I, will 8 herb/. Ue make,*.'

•••We would not abate Hu. doctrine of end-
!n;;.j,>"u,e!™u,:,-/rrtirl0 whil",,ook ***"»•

valuables. The poor man took out hi, aeiaaora
Utt’,‘r”,>!ûüieV7 10 the highwayman, but the

aJhgliwaymen will find it hardly paate

The Britidi Columbia Legislature will meet 
on the 7 th Keb.

was Wade in tho Inline» un-I found
| entons.—Main*

Vail
wanting.

ev<"' notl®° th»‘. in » room where I -Mr. Lucy of lloulton, aged 10» 
there i, I milky eliliuney. there I, always a 'undav. December ill, walked 
hmle.lliie.Yla? I church and returned. She steps off ua lively

---------------  she rM*i,w| » inter imtii

‘"ra^Tœtsrs-r.x... , l ®f ueyslate why it la so? We don't know more
we are deeply Indebted to William Smith, ",r,U'" (e*eeptlng.-tuaan B. Anthony)

Fls-l . Deputy Minister of Marine, Ottawa for ' 2 X ' " c*n do “■
lntu Ontaiio and Quebec |» ij

years on 
one mile to

-

to rob

■sSaWfcSir Æ r,°;rv" -, tF1r>:lterT^:;; -‘SiSSeST'

championship. Who speak, Are,? I st™^.v~ï^w *■*'* he broken "Moaeph I. Tudor, a. he „ho„, re.irln,

Uo Hamburger, cigar Importer, was arreat I.eTisbUureZf "for the lleorgia JowPh imum'ed" u'^n" t'h”iîij|**2^

BF&3SS552: awaw* - - -s1*
lom2'k7,.,^.T.Uveer'“*'"”y'

Mr. A.

the

Doc» he

?

K.Usa--£eî"!r,TS5?g/j2*ï

FEE til. R >7, /CKEEJHUH.

Slnee Vail lost his seat, front poor J„ne,
Continually come Wail's and moans.
Ile knows that rejection,
Instead of election,
«’ill be surely the fate of poor donc, i xi. -no,

—— _ „„Mro • *'1y' formerly editor of the Star is
Muiug,, W„.L Olt. The Osborne fc„a, wlth'lhK", "f",

wore arroeted i„ Shed,». „„ Simday lart U,„ *'««“* "B and ’illustre,ini erery pro^Tneal 
murder of Tluiothy McCarthy. Tim Moncton Tl "*■' r"? ,n'1 •”»" in the Dominion.
1 line» «It-serves credit
which It has followed this

■

j

3«#-s-e.,fiS5r53?

;

for the persistency with „ —T,he 'hf'l Bellows have extended to ex- 
Preaideu Colfax an invitation to deliver a lèé 
lure in the city in aid ol the fund for t”e

S^M.VTr^.nïrv.^r .5”ssMu'sss&siA'sSon the »8th Inst.—Phila. paper. Unroln'

case up.

The men,Ian- for Ilighv railed Vail
jhu,Wvà"Mn'i;,ile“!:x,"lu,,,ut'f,‘il’
« hen the voting waa o'er,
Stead of heml to Ami he was Ml.

theTl!ffllrî,f ïV“ "*• BBe.i

s a feeling of security here now since Jones , I"",x” Jfrignv—Tb. «'her day Mr Wm 
has beam made War Minister. The country is ,of Streetaville, ,,resente,I Mr 11 S'
»*>• ”‘ry " '.'71' °< 'hi- city, with Hr, ,urk„. ,.lll.„

______ thrrty.seven pounds.-Hamilton Tima 8 8
Mr. Bower, ,d Ul, Charlottetown. P. K. I | evlr ‘lord £**“’ L‘8 lhe '"ge.t

Woe Em IS a eandidale for the legislative | __________
U„°r'w, hZrh " mr',‘ " ,h°"M be •' *~l T"",,,i"k <W“ >“» been po.,p„„,u
and' when î T* " " *tr"n- '"«d" r"".d,y evening. An ice time I, expeet
wh,ch elects 2\7 a maytumOU1'

______ _ ",e ro,,",te hue ol health mantle, hi, noble
• M M llkt out Tilt OWH r EL terns. ^ro"' 'lnd hl' refmt‘ busineaa prospects,

Thm ‘ail wm Vif"! ve.ry ™uel1 ‘e ,P°"’cheeriu81
An,'l"i!li I,10"';! .'^^:Zed T'"-,"rt °f 'he yurn'«”*“ Htrali |„
Ami Bichey then for Otbiw,'’i! booke.1.” =*nnot «"P •" Bern Iron, it without spoiling .

AFTER. belter one on the other side.
OlwMln|isrerô^W'!!"l!.-'y'° ll"|h"B «looted. H*g*AVi of lhe Td„,mvk. wcu-
Bv u,W!‘,“ Vi11* mJf "triving foAhe^eat a'",'1 lnel,t|"te I'1'"1'1™, on V n.iay evening

y that rank Tory ftichey,-T|| be beat." ’ ““d ‘i140"-*”! “ Anglo-Saxon Civilization "
_Zr W "* °"r » OU**». 1iT^Ivcr" Wr'tton' We" dll,'"ml

«")•’'tôuls the following 
wlileh hardly meats with our approral. As It 
I- h a maiden effort we've mnde'n effort to 
overlook it this liuio.

If you should s<»« Andv (îormnn “ shuffl.-nfr
iMHina"1" 0Oi|'.',' wlly w,,"hl it Is. Ilk., gazln.r 
UP°n n nmn with a romolons :i|i|i<-tlt«?* ®

Becnuee you’d 
gormandizer).

And
H*« A. Oortuan die, sir, (a

saS&SSxE
romoUct "Trulhfnl James " woidd Ü weari 
lug a Unm iln.hr Inslund of an l ister lliis 
"&t*r. A, Pro,. Henderson would Zo m 
sters are sii|airllulous just now. f U "

"Dash" sends us a f„w more ''sketches," 
which appear to he of Urn rigid flavor.

Mtrlt hra from Llfr

Hr IIA8II.

in f|beiwi,e ma”,"’murks the height of the oil n lhe lamp, while at supper, anifwhen
among

you

.

“ r°r' i"1'! parent ,o hi,

pr;ur;rtdd^-'./r;;;,^:K4'r,tmtd:to )ou whnt s the me of me going after it?" g

son, • 
and I 
Sir.1'
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U i* have often womlerod why it is that h 
iuan't« hand, holding a cent, will advance to 
nu*et the contribution plate, while in the ewe 

| of a fifty cent piece, the coin requires to Ik?
elevated on a level with the head, and held in 

I the tip of the linger», in that position. for a few 
second*. and then drop|N>d on the plate with a 
clatter that timer fails to arouse the 

I lion.

our xport trade, I was introduced! to Ids Itoial 
Nililw, the Gov., Dr. Dow, and a grate mnnv 
other lessor lights. Wo had unite a Co.ifal» 
nlmute the Pointer trade and tlie prospect» of 
the many startch factorcy* that were springen 
up all over the land to mancfacter the alwive 
artclc from the almve vegetahle, hi» remark- 
ware very lueydid, and lie iiwhlenlloe -laded 
that Ids next inangcrrill would kontain some 
fak- alsjut the above artclc very littell noon in 
till* konmnetee, and also he would *n.v some
thing alsmt the medisKcnallee propartye» of 
lac teen I Moved. lie talked very learnedleu I as
sure you, I kniwhlee hajs-nd to ask his xcel- 
lenoee the meanin of those pcoplee 1 seed here 
about* warering blu riben, and at tlie name 
time Hiigessed they mite be h's sweet, "Oh no 
he said, willl a ami le, it is mearloe a froeke 
md a result of the Mukensee tidal wave, wicli 
slioak our good city from uenUir to cirkumcr- 
ence. I L.:;»ed his kolossall brow very gent lee. 
and said, * old bead," but as it wosent a very 
good day for that sort of thir.g, I was obliged 
to retire to me kear with parched li|w, and re
munerate on tlie great dissv|k>ntmunUt flesh is 
air to. \ on would hardlee beleve mo, Dear 
lluldny, how I am xpnndvn and groweu to be 
elevatved, and ns our former lokall poto rites.

i.e1LZ.,iee,in ft* *ri“« -'nd the aobrll of earth.
It elnkee me, I ihnll lorgel the owtimiiog of my birth.

Bvaoa 1>B Wuoi k. D-D A.
As the mole eloces in uliout 2 ininitee and a 

must close this to go by tbo litening 
Many kisses to you and all the young

SEL Ri r Si 7.V77Z. /. A TfOXS.

in 4‘srissouB.”
The eity C’ounell of Ixindon, Ont., yestenhiy 

gave the press reporter» 12» each for their ser
vice» during the year. — Ex

If our t'ocncil would <lo likewise with the 
poor unfortunate», the speeches of those who 
voted in favor of the grant would l»e models of 
!>crfoctioii.

A farmer on the fever and ague marshes of 
Xcw ,leu»v has named his daughter ‘‘Malaria." 
She will doubtless be great shakes of a girl.- 
.V. I’. Mail. The law should not |»ermit it 
father to bestow such sickly names on his chill- 
dren.— XorrixtiiU'H I fern Id.

If fever he has another he might call her 
Ague sta, or if a boy, how would Shake-ob do ?

Why is a man charged with crime like types ? 
Because he whould not he locked up till the 
"Hitter in well pror#!.—Printer'e Mine ell any.

That is our “impression" likewise, and if the 
“case" is a clear one, send him to the “galleys'* 
for life.

A party of young fellows found fault with the 
butter on the Itoarding house table. “What’s 
the matter with it?" said the mistress. “Just 
you ask it," said one: “it is old enough to 
speak for itself."—Air.

Very ill bred to talk that way abo.'t the 
butter to the landlady. Rutter feelings have 
probably been hurt so often in this way that 
she’s used to it now.

?
cungregu-

.Kor the Tom h.|

Jus/f Mr F F os ms Til A VRLH.
I

!

No use talking llulday I am going to Host
ing to s|N>nd the Holiday» remark Josh Mufl* 
U» In» lietter half, Mrs. Muff, as he threw an 
armful of wood down (that he hud just brought 
in) liefore one of those old-fashioned tire-places 
you see in different parts of tlie country. 
“ ”'e11 if jo» must, tlieir is no gain
saying it. hut look a liear, I have got to darn 
your stockings, patch up your trowsers and 
waistcoat, and malice, sew some buttons on 
your shirts, and then. again, your In nit* will 

pntch or 2, and while you are waiting 
ta have that done, jist step into the grocery 
store and git a few pa|»er rollers, and, I guess, 
that will eonmlete your wardrolie." " All right 
my dearest llulday. f shall remember you in 
my dreams, " and at the same time he planted 
many attectiomite kisses, with considerable 
warmth on her wrinkled brow. Everything 
lieing ready ho started for the river with his 
Grandmother’■ hair trunk covered with brass 
nails (I lielieve this trunk was brought over in 
the Mni/dntccr, and landed at Tailor’s Island, 
owned by Judge Nowlin), on his shoulder ; 
having adjusted a pair of Weljiey's long 
reach skates, and throwing her a' parting 
kiss willi his mit. away he scudded for 
South Hay ; having arrived there in good sea 
son, and through the kindness of the freight 
Urakemim, was permited to ride into the city
on the cattle ear. Ilircing a Professor Diggs' Avir Mr. Torch- Can’t you jx-rauade the 
hand cart u> convey his kit. It wasent many gentleman, who sits in one of the hack scats in 
momenta before he was domiciled! in Hotel I De j Exmouth Street Chervil, not to snore so loudly. 
; "«forthehHI, Shanty ville, whare he indulged while tlie Service is going on—so that we win’» 
in all of tlie luxurious of the season, and then near ni.ni may hear the sermon ; especially 
retirdl to Ids couch to dream of Ids future. when It is so elequent and thoughtful as that

preached last Sunday morning.
Please wake him up a little, and oblige, 

Yours, Listener.

half,
xpress.
Muff’s.

Adoo for tlie preseent,
Yours till deatli,

loll,
P S —My next will I we nlmut H-wting. He 

sure and send me my boiled shirts by male.

LITERARY LIGHTS.

Humbny is the title of a new weekly to Iw 
started in l/mdon shortly. Humbuy will be , 
pictorially represented on its title page by u 
man la thing behind a serious mask.

Satnn.jy Xiyht, a weekly literary and Ura ! 
matie paper, has appeared in Toronto, W. B. 
Macdougall, editor —/Via/<•/■«’ Mitrellany.

A penny newspaper has been started in I/n - 
don by Miss Emily Faithful.—Ex.

Emily will Iw faithfully penny-tent before 
long for having Em-barked in such a hazardous 
enterprise.

Boston, Dec 20, 1877.
Mo Dmrcnt Ifulddy:—Maher you received 

my letter ere this, giving you a desertption of 
my arrival in St. John. Well, next morning 
friend Meliek was on band briyht and early, 
ready to eskort me to the kear*, having secured 
a sleeping berth and mowed the duskee palm 
of tlie porter with some Canadian scrip. I re
tired to the rear end of the kea**s. and while 

disapearlng in the arial penqiectivo, 1 
waived my red and yellow banana hankerchief 
(you gave mo on my last birthday) to the gap
ing and ndmirin crowde, and us they were lost 
to me Inr the Nary piece bills shilling off my 
view. I IntmemMy wilted. “Oh. Dear llulday, 
you ought to have sero me then, I was so com- 
pleteley emnshented from weeping I could 
hardlee recover my eqnllwlveriim as I niean- 
dderateed to nty seat, and it was fortunate that 
it was kontiguow to me at the time, or else I 
should have dropt on the tloar. Howsomever 
I soon hod the Mni|N>nro of the parsengors. 
Prvttee soon it very bashful young man going 
threw the kears, amazed me by his lavishness, 
giving to me new»|>apers. books oranges, 
prise packages of nuts and candy, and such a 
nice lots of things that my lawstmi con vexed 
and concaved with emocuions, at his gunero- 

.▼ ««“l his goodness of heart; and then the 
peoples were so good. Dear llulday, I found 
it was oblldgerUitory to drop a tear (n silence. 
Howsomever I soon packed them all away in 
my ponrtmautoo. for you and then I took a 
«noose, from wieli I was soon awaked, by 
hearing Frederictown Junkshun in my ears 
Wishing to stretch my legs, I thought I would 
promnnadd tip and down the platforcin, and 
see the Conductors loading the kears with sliin- 
gells for the Fee (fee Island nmrkett. Wile 
eonteinplateing that very interressing feeler in

« >f May Agnes Fleming's works, (1. W. Carle- 
leton A Co have sold nearly 100,000 vols., and 
her new.novel, “Silent and True," sUrts oft 
nearly as well as if there were no " hard times" | 
for booksellers to talk about.

Ills Bii.i.et-uoi x.—lie was such a nice 
young man, and as he has tended to the Post 
office we saw by his beaming countenance that 
ho oxjweted a billet-doux front Ills dearest. He
looked Into Ihix-----and said—“ There it is,
I knew dear Fannie would not disappoint me." 
To the clerk—" Will you please hand me that 
letter out of box —. Ho get>. it, o|N!ns tlie 
envelope carefully fur fear of destroying any 
of the precious writing, when suddenly a black 
frown came over his placid brow, and
clamation commencing with d------- which we
are sure tv as not dearest came from his "ps. 
Instead of a billet-doux from Fanny it* was n 
bill-lu--due from Snip the tailor on King Street, 
who intimated that “ if your little hill is not 
settled Immediately it will be placed In the 
hands of Mr. Briefless for collection.” Adonis, 
as ho walks slowly and sadly along Canterbury 
Street, concluded that at this season of the 
year it is a difficult matter to determine when 
you reçoive a letter on which is a one cent 
stamp whether its a love or a dunning letter.

(Fiom the Globe).
Wantkd Immediately—A Good IIorsEMAiu.

Jah. Domvii.i.f..
Mr. Domville is having a very good honte 

made on the corner of Prince William ami 
King streets. • Does he want another?

Biet 11 arte s story of “ The Hoodlum Band," , 
published in ‘lie January number of Godef’s I 
Lady a Hon. , also appears in the January Tern id* \ 
Har, an English magazine.

The Canadian JUuntraled Xewa this week 
contains a portrait of the late Victor Em
manuel, and of a much handsomer man, Mayor 
f^rle, of St. John, X. B.—Kittyt ton (Out.)

No hoquets, your Worship.
Alexander II. Stephens will contribute to 

the next number of the Atlaidic Monthly an 
article on the Electoral Commission.

Kellogg, who stole the “S* f the Milk
maid ” from Sidney Dobell, am. sold it to 
Scribner for five dollars, is not receiving very « 
kine notices from the press, and is not likely 
to try his little game on any udder magazine.— I 
Xorriahavn Herald.

A man who would do that should be ere i 
mated. But wouldn’t the Galaxy have been 
the most appropriate, a* it was in the •• Milky

we were

sicit

Wlmt kind of a vessel docs the Globe Demo
crat resemble?

A steal clad and clip-per built.
Appropriate quotation for the present time— 

“ Now is the winter of our discontent made 
glorious summer," i



Jam aky 26, 167H. TO R C If.

(»/). Block gains a pawn by thU combina- I 
lion.

(<)• Ami loses it by this one.

A.XSWk'NS TO t'OHHKAPOS BESTS.

47
CHAT WITH COHHK8P0NDKNTS.

A I.kaoiko Mkihcai. Aniiokiiy *«••«:—“Con- 
sumption Is HMcoilally n disease of ration
and 'bray. 80 It msy he Inhered that the trent- 
ment for Urn most part should he of a »natai.Ana i 

! snd invigoratingcharacter—nutritious food, pun ,
, , , , . ',iri!nlr’ wl,h ,uch varlftl and moderate exercise

I 1 f .—Nome of the I test solver* in the States 1,1 11 "" «*'o strength will hear, the enlivening In- 
tako an average of five seconds to a pro- Am nreof brightsunshine nnd ngreesble scenery, 
blent. Can you tell tut the precise duration "ml cbeerful society and occupation, aided by a 
of a ‘‘glance.’' Judicious use of m ilieinal hmfc» nml stimulants,

J I*.—Your problem is verv good, of tbe kind. ,,IIX *nJOBI ,,IC ,vr‘*BM best suited to restore the 
JO. Y.—Decline. I ; hand-writing illegible. defective functions and structures of frames 
.1. F. II.—Wo desire to receive soluthms from , ,

'•"«‘liir» to tile problem. Imre'n i.nh- I l';mU ,’ ,0P r,,Kl

even'Ck’"*" n"‘k0
* is sdnpted In an eminent degree to this office of

restoring the “defective functions snd struc
tures," as the numbers of cits, s In whl« It it has 
been so successfully used, together with Ha short 
record of a few months that has plaeed It In tl o 
foremost ranks of proprietary remedies will fully

Preps red only by J. II. Hobinaon, St. John.
N. II-, and for sale by druggists and general 
dealers. 1‘rlce $1 per bottle j six bottles for *5.

Ta cku.--Your effort this week is a great 
yc celler ation on tbe previous one, hut 
wouldn't “Toper ' be a more appropriate j 
nom >ie n ht me. Crowded out, will appear 
ne .1 waelt.

8. J. HmaNKU».— Postal card received. Send 
you sample copies. You will see club ar 
rangement in paper. Hope you will do 
what you can to get one up.

•I. W. L, Boston.- Letter received. Pipers 
have lieen made.1 regularly to your a<ldress. 
Must have gone astray. Will write soon.

<îu>w Worm.—Will try and find space for “The 
Money Diggers" next week. The McKilligan 
papers are good, but if you prefer to, you 
can trv something more solid.

Chkvaukr DeB Essays me/ved. Too lute for 
this issue. No. 1 will appear next week.

«

ES KIM A SO. 4.

KY «. LOYD,

A Inning 1st prixu in tbe Centennial Problem 
Tourney.

White—K at (j B 4. (J—Q R 7, R—U 7. R— 
K Kt 4. Kt—Ksu. Kt—K R fi. B— K R 7.

Black.—K at K 4. y~K B 4. R—K R, Ki
ll Kt 2, and y B7, Pawns-K 2, K :t, and K

White to mate in 2.

SOLUTION TO So. 3-
1 Q—Q B 4; 7anything.
2 Kt or Q mates.
Solved correctly by C. F. Stubbs, II. ami F. 

and K. N. I).

03X68 COLTJMIf.
T All communications and eonlributton* |u be ad- 

dressed to J. K. NARBAWAY, P. 0. Bo* 71».

VICTORIA SKATIVti CLtB.GAME No. VIII.
The Directors bfg to announce that a

Promrnailr nail Fancy Drew*
Played Imtwoen Mosar». J. Clawson and J. E. 

Narra wav.
White.
J. C.

Mark.
J. E N. 8KATIN0 CARNIVAL

tIttioco Piano.
I P-K 4 
i Kt—(j 11;l
3 II—B 4
4 P—Q 3 
•* Kt—K B 3
II P-K It 3 
7 last le*
* n-Kt 3
Il P-CJ It 3

10 B—It 3
11 B—K 3
12 <l-() 2
13 P-H |
II KtXP 
13 BXB
16 It—K 3
17 B— K B 4
18 <1 It—li 90 
1(1 Kt-lj 3 
211 QXB
21 U-Q 2
22 O-K 3
23 BxKt
24 BXB
25 QXP
26 <7X'l
27 It-K so
28 It—K 7 U)
29 ItXP 
311 B-Kt 8<]
31 II XP (cl,)
32 IIXR
33 B—K 4
34 K-B
35 K—K 2
36 K—K 3
37 P—K II I
38 1'XP
39 B—B 2
40 K-K 4
41 PXP
42 B—Kt 3
43 K-U 3
44 P-K B 5 
43 P-K Kt 4 
46 K—K 3

Will bs helt‘Vlhh^Rni^.^r,hï^M„^BN,Î^U•1 P-K 4
2 Kt-K B 3 

; H-lt l
4 P-Q B 3 
a P-K B

sseassssaBjas
SStSSKSESfl®

Hew to Till a Lady's A».*.—The following 
table will do it : .lust band the table to the 
lady, and ask her to tell you in which of its 
columns her age is contained : then add to
gether the figures at the top of the columns 
designated, and you hav' the great secret 
Supijose the age to l>o 17, you will find the 
number 17 only in two columns, viz., the first 
and F.tth, and the figures at the head of these 
columns make seventeen ;
Eirtt. Second.

0 Q.1

P&*nbTŒ,7,Lr,;,rWA.‘ua.f5K
c’ï:‘ SCA MM ebb,
JMD It* Presill

7 < asti es
8 P—<4 Kt 4 (a) 
if P-(j R 4

10 P—R 5
11 Kt—<V 1 (b)
12 <*—Kt:l
13 Kt-K 2
14 PXP 
13 BxKt
16 P-(V B 4
17 B-Kt 2
18 Kt-K 4
19 Q R-Q si!
20 BXKt
21 Kt—K B 3
22 KtXPfc)
23 Kt-K B 3
24 PXB
25 1’XR
26 Q-(V 3
27 RX«V
28 R-<V 7
29 KXP
30 K-R 2
31 K-Ktsu
32 KXR
33 Kt—(J 4
34 Kl—y B 2 
33 K-B 3
36 K—K 4
37 K—y 3 

p-y Kt 5
39 PXP
40 Kt—<V 4 tell)
41 P—R6 '
42 PXP
43 Kt-K B 6
44 Kt—(V 4 (c)
43 K—K 4
46 Kt—B 5 (ch) ______
47 KtX 1* and in a few moves tlie game was

U. C. COdTKR. 
Sec-Tressurcr.

Third. Fourth. Fifth. Kith.
175 UNION STREET.i 2 I 8 16 323 3 3 9 17 333 0 6 IK

7 7 7 19 339 10 20 WINTER IS COMING.36
1! 21 37
I I 22 38
13 23 •re Seasonable Goods, at
18 24 40
19 W. W. JORDAN’S,25 41
22 26 42
23 27 43
26 28 44
27 29 45
30 30 46

DARK COLORED and WHITE QUILTS

31 31 47
11 48 48

35
38

49 49
50 30

39 61 51
**J "”aw

“ te" EKRT8 D*A*
SWANDOWN FbANNBbP, .19cm. p„„rd.
URÏLÏ-j!f KLANNkLS'« »’<Mr .„J

12 52 52
i ; 53 53
46 .1 54
47 v, 5518 50 66 56
51 57 57
54 58 58
65 59 59
58 GO 60
69 MENS1 VLSTKR* AT |T,SO.

Men’s Heavy Beaver Overcoats,
with velvet collars, at 110.00, London made.

Boys' Ulsters, Reefers, Overcoats anil Suits,
Jan 61 m

61 61
62 62 62
63 63 63

W. W. McFETERS
HAS REMOVED

TO SMALL'S BLOCK,
H> l>oc‘l< Street.

<'•). wears to lie n waste of time, 
bybotli 01X!nmg “ vcly c,H,tiously played

(r). TI,e above series of moves were well 
played by white.

176 UNION STREET.

jun 12-21 Printed by GKO. W. 1>AY, 57 Charlotte Street
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Elixir 7wa'cb«™ J- JM1HKRY.
îS?èS£5SSê$?i Wfc mumk
KFkF«™---ï

BE Art «. V NIHsià&H:!*-
: ;s,,ulü >i,l«‘ kin* Mim

- a^SBSSb

8he‘““d Wool and Merino
SgSEredS »™; 

i£Bsr,:::r

j„„a ""Vwîcuki4u”i.jl. eoarf,> Necktlee. Bow.;
,ml- Uaahmere and Bilk Mufflera 

Cardigan Jaoketa
mean Shirts, Ao., to.,

»ftl Frlc" "*** will
<le<*22

IN*». 1N

I
SPENCER'S

U L YOER A,
3SrB*sfef39
frriU*îïïu. “ ‘■|I* «*••

SPENCER'S
Vesuvian Liniment

Fasysa**^*1 “
SPENCERS

White Vesutianl liniment

SPENCER'S
Blaci, Violet aid Crimui inis

1'1-AIN AND OHXAMKXFAL

PRINTING
done In flrat-eluM style, end el 

m nable pi Ices.

;
and Ori-JAS. ADAMS & CO.A full line of

LAW AND COMMERCIAL ••Mr. « .aMd,

ubahd * vkiwiiho.
HAVE OPENED

In their New Premises,
into sta.vi»

h0. 16 EI.\G STREET,
w*"«. with, Newm,: 

Thoroughly Aasou d Btook 

-OF-

8EAS0NABLE
goods,

Io.rr.ua K.rlllll.,,

Prompt attention to Buelm
Th.j bop. to receive , mmlnonnr. 

of the Patron... «, |ib.r.|ly be- 

•towel oa them 1. th. put.

STATIONERY! WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS
Muet be Tree 1

”’K0lIhhl!&\
Bl»ch Uooda end Sllkal

U.ntlo.,0'’ UNUKRCLOTIIINU

kept constantly In htock.

Account Books,
Itoled, Bound, and Printed to any 

pattern.

J. L. McCOSKERV, ,i«.«ACIi,NZIE bkot,o:rs. 
-2^2______________£ Nin. Strut.

INSURANCE block.

Fire and Marine Insurs'ce !
CyiU'.j'T*",, Dullmt

HOBBHT MABaHaLL,
A...., Notary Public .„d Bukar. 
__________ (dec 2» 1 y)

(Latte with II. Chubb k Co.) 

7 North side King Square, 

St. John, N. B.

W8SS&
.•fcVnj'Trte'â r,rr "**•'

1..» P.udTiuKo.* KH», b.

HOLIDAY flAT.B! n

dry

Jen 12—1m
Geo.

GRAND OPENING! Boarding and livery Stable
*4» I N ION ITHKRT,

w. II. AUSTIN.
r mo:

uccuienNTH
d®c 22 lyT'iïuZ'rÆf:;" *«” i““- dee22tf.Dry Goods end Millinery. THURGAR it- RUSSELL,

1& North Merkr

DOMINION
Wine Vaults !

LOCUM) BILLIARD ROMS,

E- P' HAMMOND,

IKS'”»
coStoMBMud*" A,u“h“'»“ k.Ot

provri"1 M“hi”“ *WMtM .ad Im 
Agent* Waate » everywhere.

OUR WHOLE STOCK-

hbukkd

7o Lc8h than Wholesale Prices.

■jWh.rf, St. Juba. B. B.

JOHN KERB
BARRISTER and„ „ notary,

Ira* Ear MmrrBti
LIZ___  8L Job». If. B.

Sllualel In Mullin Broa Block,

Cor. Deck St. ,{• North Wharf,,
■re now opea to the publie. The entire 
promisee fitted up in the meet approved 
American style.

Thankful fur past patronage, a continu
ance of the aaiuc la respectfully solicited.

C. COURTENAY.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
Choice Black Silks !

fjan 5 tie)

AN I) HEW J. ARMSTRONG

8®S?îaeasé
duS,?rst""’',*ch«'"

dun, wiman & CO.,
mercantile agencv,

MAKKKT BDILDINii, 
St-Joto. IfB.

i«f»" • ■

Lyons Silk Velvc I
Mantlet and Mantle Cloths,

Wool and hiulcy Shawls, 
Inulut’ awl Gent’s Silk Umbrellas, 

/.mat Kid Cloves awl Mitts,
<Udie.\ Mima.' Ond Childrens|„,.)

Berlin Wool Goods :
breakfast .shawls,

SHELL SACQUES, 
promenade scarfs,

HOODS, JACKETS, in all sizes, 
CARDIGAN JACKETS, 

'From SOets. to 16 00)
Tl US AND SCAR ES,

In Choiee New Stylea
DENT'S' Celebrated GLOVES, 

in groat variety.

JAMES MoUULLOUGH * 00.,
dec ttead of KIhij ,Street.

SftaWr. B.
M. A. FINN,

‘xrÿ.^Tuiîàïiti.-Tiîi:™*
St.John. N. B.

DENTAL NOTICE. 
UEOKUE P. CALDWELL, M. D.,

DKKTIRT.
No. 7 Garden Street. St. John. N. B.

VICTORIA dec 22 I y

LIVERY and BOfflDIIE STABLE, A W. GALE,
Uenkiul Iksi kanck Audit,

":,BesS5*S="
Ofilee Room. No — Magee'e Block, 

Water elrect,

£. Ta C. KNOWLES, PRINCESS STREET, 

(Between Sydney end Charlotte.)Barrister at I-aw, Notary Public, 
Solicitor of Patent»/Ac. Eî£k«Sw=sï

Omni T. M. C. A. BUILDIXfl,

30 Cb.rlotle Mroet. - - «L Jobo.X.B. ■ *oarcllav Ho,-w«e
; iîf* ““ r.oion.bl, lor,ne, ,nd iu,pllwl 
reau Ud** B°Xee °r er<MnerF Malle. a*

Wholesale Dry Goode Merchants, 1 ** A oel1 reepeotfùlly aolieited.
17 Ki»g-«beel. Ft. John, N.

St. John. N. B.

EERRICK brothers
BfâSî«ï 
3sf......-’.-a

KERR ,(• SCOTT
'

ALBERT PKTKR8.ion 11, obn.NÎ'B.

-A


